MULTIPLE FRAMEWORK CONTRACT

AWARD NOTICE
Travel and Event Organisation

1. Publication date of the contract notice
5 April 2019

2. Financing
CEFTA Project Facility, CEFTA Operating Grant, CEFTA Open Fund.

3. Contract number
CEFTA 2019-01

4. Date of award of the contract
17 June 2019

5. Number of tenders received
5

6. Overall score of chosen tenders

1. Landways International 81.79
2. Management Development Associates 67.32
3. Congress Service Travel 64.13

7. Name, address and nationality of successful tenderer
Landways International
Rr Themistokli Germenji st 1st floor
1010 Tirana
Albania
8. Duration of contract

6 months

9. Contracting Authority

CEFTA Secretariat

10. Legal basis

Grant Contract External Actions of the European Union CN 2015/356-738 under IPA II
Grant Contract External Actions of the European Union CN 2018/399-060 under IPA II
Grant Contract External Actions of the European Union CN 2018/403-296 under IPA II
CEFTA Ministerial Decision: Open Fund Decision n°3/2017

***

---

1 Kosovo* this designation is without prejudice on status, and is in line with UNSC 1244 and the ICJ Opinion in the Kosovo declaration of Independence.